
MILAN EXCHANGE

SAT I'll DAY, .MAY 10, 14.
NOtt.lAL INSTITUTE.

A state tnt mal inMitiite for Wt
Tennessee viiil lit IiiiM Ht Hum bold t,
under she lin etioti of llmi. Tlios. II.
Paine, fettite tni t'inifn.lmt of public
instruction, bcpnnin June 23 ami
closing July 12. The following are
the

Ogim-i- S.A. MjnnVrs, PnHtU-nt- ;

S, E. On Vicf Piibid'nt and
Treasurer; Will H. Coulter,

Executive Cwnm'iitie. Hon. W. 1

iMtFuil.iiiil, Sup't Js. R. Dcason
Sti p't. K. S. Thompson, It. I Lowe
S. J. June., D. M. Mc'Knight.

Jiitlrurinr.'..- - Capt. Vv . R. (lanrtt,
History and Geography; :Siipt. T. C.
Karnes, Ilea. ling, Spelling and Inter- -

niediato Methods; I'r .f. J. G. I)u- -
pri'e, Eng!i-l- i and I)il:icti ; IVof,
Frank Goodman, Writing; l'r'of. J
n ( ,ntimilMfr I'm li-- b Gr:iniin:ir nml
CanipDMtion; l'mi'. !S. E. Grace,
Arithmetic; Prof. S. A. My inters,
School Management, ochool Mannge-mont- ;

J. W. IVnn, M. D., l'liysiol.r
gy and Hygiene; Miss Luru 1V1I,

1'riniary Methods.
Opportunity will be given for op

tional study in rhetoric, algebra, ge

oinetry, geology of Tennessee, ftgri
cultural chemistry and philosophy.

1 rominent lecturers will be present
and lectBre at the evening sessions,

The specific aim of the Normal Iu
stitute is the improvement of the
teacher iu everything that pertains to
the discharge of hia professional du
ties. It labors to acquaint teaching
and management which lie at the ba

sis oi an .real success in teaming. as
well as to increase his scholarship in
the several branches of study. Meth
ods for both primary and advanced
classes will be presented. The sub
jtcts of Didactics aud School Manage
went will be treated by lectures and
practical exercises. The course of
instruction will also combine a tho
rough review of the comaaon echoo

blanches, and an examination wil
be held at the close of the Institute

Tuition will be free, and there will
be no necessary expense, except f -

board, which will cost from 13 to S4
a week. Those who desire to engage
boarding before coming can do so by
addressing the President or Chairman
of thu Executive Committee. Teach
ers should bring such text books as
they may have.

We want to reach every teacher
and school officer in West Tennessee,

and persons receiving this circular
are requested to send names and ad
dress of teachers or persous who wi
probably become teachers, that a cir
cular may be mailed to each

For further information, address
the President or Vice President
II una bold t, Tenn.

AY anted, Happiness.
True I have lots of fun, but many

hard spats your humble servant gets
Oh tor a bed or pretty roses to fa
into. Happy people, and all hunting
happiness are earnestly requested to
call early aud often. Daily seekers
are requested to come to the Great
Dry Goods Store of

Tom Harrison.

Music Books.
Peters' Burrowe'a Primers for Bale

at this office, at city prices.

Apology, 5o. One.
Some of our many friends hadn

the attention this week that I won'
have liked, but you are all reasonable
and can look over this. 1 he house
was full and the wall outside disfig
ured with good, clever customers this
week, bo many here in fact we coul
not fee all. Come again, we will do
our best for you. Tom Harrison,

Horse owners can not afford to oyer
look the wonderful success of Ken
dull' b Spavin Cure.

Papillon Blood Cure is a specific for
all diseates ot the Blood, Liver, btom
ach, Bowels and Kidneys absolutely
vegetable, containing only a ema
percentage of spirit. For sale by &

D. L. Jordan.

Acclilent on Hie I. :. li. R,

The Nev Oile.un l'iiucsL)t'iiiocrat
ot last Monday gave the following j

particulars of u recent wreck on tiie
I. C. road. We learn that the coin- - '

puny has ottered heavy rewards for
the capture of the villains, and we

iope they may be caught aud pun
.died to the full extent of the law.

n accident resulting iu the death
of the engineer and injury to the fire
man ii'id other employes of the road,
occurred at I0:o0 o clock eat up lay
uiiiht to one of liic outward bound. (

trains of the Jackson Railroad. At
that hour, train No. 2, which had left
the city at U;15 .Saturday morning,
was three miles above Duck Hill,
282 miles from here; it struck' u rail
which had ben taken up and placed

iciosa the track, and engine No. 254,
leaning the train, tha baggage car,
express car ninl the seconti class
coach jumped the track and were

ditched. None of the passengers
were injured, but Henry White, the
engineer, was so seriously scaMed I hut
he died soon afterward from the effects
of his injuries. Sam Normack, ihe
fireman, was slightly injured; Ex-

press Messenger Wyatt slightly bruis
ed and liasrgage Master A. 11. Har
ris had his right arm fractured. Con
ductor 11. T. ReaMr was also siiirhtl"
hurt, an 1 a tramp named James Ho- -

gan, wno was stealing a rule between
the engine and the express car, had
both his leys fractured.

Notice!
For those desiring to attend tho

Weit Tennessee Horticultural Fair,
to be keld at Jackson, Tenn., May
and 10, the Illinois Central railroad
wnl make the very low raund trip
rate of 70 cents from llilan to Jack'.
sou and return on train leaviug Milan
at 10:00 a. m. May 9th; tickats good
to return until May 12th, inclusive
For premium list, etc., apply to Jno.
T. Stark, Manager, Jackson, Tenn

A. II. IIansow,
Gen'l Pass. Agant.

Fifty Cents
Will pay for the Exchange from now

until tho Presidential Election next
November. Subscribe now and keep
up with the campaign news.

New Millinery and Dress Goods.
Mr. & Mrs. O. H. Hallstrom Have

just received a large and elegant
stock of the latest styles and most
fashionable Dress Ooods, Notion
Millinery Goods, erc, from New
lorK anu ot. Ijouis. jaii and see
for yourselves. Prices to suit the
times They defy competition.

Fishing Tackle.
In connection with his large and

fine line of Jewelry, Silverware am
Gun Goods, Crump has just received
a stock of patent Uarbless tish Hook
Adjustable Sinkers, and Floats. H
will have a lot of Jointed Rods in
few days.

For a long time there has been a need
for just such a liniment as Kendall's
Snavin Cure

Plain QnettloHS.
Mythical ideas are fanning the public brow

with the breath of prejudice, irmmince or
hum buggery. Hive you the remotest idea
that your scrofula was created by tho use of
potash and mercury? Ms matter what the
caasu, H. li. B. is the peer of all other reme-
dies. Do yuu presume that your troublesome
c atarrh is the result of mineral poisoning? li.
B. B. ia tba quickest remody. Are your
chronic ulcers and boils and sores the result of
potash and mercury? Medical gentleman will
not tell you so, but B. B. B- - is the only sov-
ereign remedy. Were your terrible kidney
troubl s created by mineral poisoning? Not a,

bit of it, but B. B. B. has proven to be a rclr-bl- e
remedy. Are your skin diseases, vourec-lain- a.

dry tetter, etc., the effect of toe much
potash and mercury? The medical profession
are the best judges, and they say nay. but B.
B. B. makes more pronounced cures than nil
other preparationscoiubiHed. For sale by Lr.
M. D. L. Jordan.

MILAN MARKETS.

ORRECTBD WKRKLY BY Rl) WARDS BHKPHKBD,

OTTON-Oidii- ary .. .. , 7
' Uocd drdin ary 8
' I,ow Middiice 8K

Middling 9
(iond Middling ... fl'

HAMS country. l
RllOUI.IiKltS 9
BKKAKFASf BACON 15
8. ('. II A MS . W
BUTTKK 2(1

tAKl
DKIKU PKACIIES 7
DHIKI AI'PLEji 7
DKY UIUKa 6C"8
Kd(iS lu
CHICKENS, young 15CC13U0
BKNS.old S 10
OORN BO

BRAN - 1 25
MBAL 60
Flour 6 oue7so
SYRUP 75
MOLASSK 3 851(175

U(1AU t"15
0OFFEB 10wl(i'--

SALT 1 75
1KKIXEU COTTON (SEED OIL-.- .. '"75

i

RANKISVWADE & CO.,

Ileal Estate Agents,
Milan, Ten u,

REAL ESTATE J'. OUGHT AND
bOLD ON COMMISSION.

SALE. A neat on. story brick resiF dence, with about Italian imtcoI ground,
in .Milan. A urgim can uu aim m 1:113

property.

lit SALE. -- l"a urn-?-, nn mil" from theF eorporcte limits ol.innns J"U acres cieur- -

il. It in nuitnnlo I"t a truit iin.l voire! a iile of
Mwk l'urm. Una a 1"K dwelling house "n it.

im Ik- - divided into three good little tnrms.
.il! Jil.V. A liLriro. ritlll f urtalile two-M- ,

11 rv rcsidem-- in Milan, with ahuiif
wn acres, ot gronnil atiainei.

ncip;hlorhond. Will be udd very low.

OF

VALUABLE LAKD

Uichiird Clark et sis vs Jennie Clark e ills.

lnr.unnt to a decree rendered by tli futili
ty Court of Gibson count , 1 enn., Ht tho May
term, 181. in the cuse of Hirhnril Cliirk tl nil
v Jenn e C ark etals., 1 win sen 10 oi" niKn
est bidder, within liiwlnl hours, in front ot .

I,. Ware's .aw olilce, urine town 01 .ju.ii.
Tennessee, on

S.Urti.j, the 7th lay ofJuiif, 14,
tliefollowiag described real c;t:ite, situated

the loiU cml distn i oi wiusob cuuniy.
l ennnssi'u. nn.l bnnild tolhiwn: nortti iy
J, S. Thumiia. pnst 7 Iliirn-l- l llutihuisun.
j.iuth bv Henry lielew and Halo, mid w.-th-

t'urawa'y, containing about lOy acres !old fur
partition. .

Turin ofmile.ohn thiri ensh . p nil tho bal-

ance in Sand !H months, enual pnyinpnts. notiis
wilB approved pprjonai uramj .! 1111

n the land to eccare the deterred pay.
m,nts. J. D. CARNK, Clerk.

V. L. w are, ral.
Trenton, Tenn.. May Ith. lS.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
tea deed of trust rhuttlcIJURSUAN'T executed to tbo undersigned

ns trustee on the eth Oay ot Mtrvn, ny
Ike Lewis. and registered in onoi iuoi ninrig-.1- .

.,.nfi.,vl in Reirist-i- office, lit TreTi- -
tou, Tenn., to secure n indebtedness of 6172.00
due the J- - M. Brenswiek Jk Bs-lk- Co.. I will,
ut the reuuost of the beneUeiarics tlierein, fell
at public sale, on

Saturday, tke 81st Day of May, 18S4.

Ht tho inorth front door n( Mitchum's Lirery
Stable ia Milnn. renn.. the roliowing personsil
property: ONE M ( N A K ' ' 1 1

iiupi.ni! TAHLE. 4 bv teet. No.
1!'HU2. also one bull ruck, one triangle, ene bot-

tle and small balls, one set pocket handles
coinplrte, ooe bruth. also one setof Hyatt pool
balls, one dozen cues, one cue racU , one nance,
one bridire. all of said property now ia tbo sa-

loon in Mitchum's livery stable, lerms of sale
cash. This 9th of Mny, 11- -

E. A. COLLINS. Trustee.

Dissolution Notice,
public is hereby notified of thoTHE of the of Inylor &

V heeler, Mr. M . W . W heeler is authorized to
sctt.e all the busingofth

ELERi

My old friend and patrons are informed
that I have opened up a brand new stock of
fresh Groceries, Canned Good. Farming Im-
plements, and everything usually kept in a
first elss grocery store. I will bo glad to have
them fcl! call and see me in Taylor's new brick.
Main street, third door from Front How.
(.Thanking all for their pant liberal patronage
and soliciting a continuance of the same,

Ia,nVerytrUlWw: TAYLOR.

NEWDRUG STORE

HENDERSON & MARTIN,

Milan, Tenn.

TE BEU LEAVE TO INFORM OUR
TT friends and the public generally that we

have loeated in the l'ost-oflic- e building, where
we will keep on hand a full line of

TURK Damn, MEDICINES. PATNTS.
OILS, DYE PTUFFS AND PAT-

ENT MEDICINES,

also, a uice line of

NOTIONS, PERFUMERY. SOAPS. CIOaRS
AND TOBACCO,

And everything usually found in a first-cln- s

drug store. Vie respecttuliy invito the pub-li- o

and our many friends to cull and see us. It
we don't treat you nice, it will be because we
don't know how to ao it. 1'hysieians prescrip-
tions will be carefully compounded day er
night.

T ijvcry
Fced& Sale Stable

FRONT HOW, MILAN, TENN.

nAVINU located here, I am prepaid to
Saddle and Harness Horses, Ve-

hicles, etc., on short notice. Also, a lot of
I' d. combined Saddle and llurness Horses

constantly on hand for sale.
HARDY k MAYS.

Xon-llcside- n t Notice.
A. Vaecaro i Co. vs. Ike Lewis.

In this case itapneariag to ine; N. J. Heath-coc-

a Justice of the Peace for (iibson county,
Tenn., that heretofore an attachment was reg-
ularly isued against the estate of the defend-
ant on the ground of his fraudulently dispos-
ing of his property, and it appearing that said
attachment has been duly levied an the prop-
erty of said defendant, ami it further appearing
from the Hthdavit of plaintiffs agent that sil id
defendant is anon-residen- t, or that hia place
of re"idenoe cannot be found upon diligent en-
quiry, the defendant ia therefore required to
appear before me on the l'.'th day of May, 18S4,
at tny office in the 13th civil district of (libson
county at noon, and defend said attiichment
nit or hiloI i'iimh k ill hw iiroeeeded with ftx inrtn

uftuhim. This April flth, 1M.
N. .1. H EATHCOCK, J. P., for Gibson co.
V. 1.. Ware, att'y.

BROWN &

A (Mi NT."

II Lit JiK.ST Fill EN Dl

This fiimiiiu remedy most meets the
demand of the aire for woma i'r niid
and It is a reinedv lor
WOMEN ONLY, niid for ono special cin.--n of
her discuses. It is a specific, for certain dis-
eased of the womb, and proposes to
so control tho ns to regu-- l

itc nil and of

Its claims for it no other medical
and to doubt the fact that this ine.li- -

cmo uoes possess sii'--

nnd powers is simply to discredit
the of ol living

who are to day exulting in their
to sound health and

Is strictly a and is the
product of medical science an 1

directed towards the benefit of

!

It is the studied of a lriiri).d
whoso was mis

whose fame became enviable and
because of his success in tne trciit-meu- t

and cure of female com plaints. Ihe
is the Grandest known, and

richly deserves its nnino,

Because it controls a class of the va
rious of which cause more ill
health than all other causes find
thus rescues her from a long train of
which sorely embitter her life, and

end her
Oh! what u of living can

testily to its effects.
take to your this

OF !

It will relieve you of nearly all the
to your sex! Rely upon it as voiir
fur health, and long life.

'Price Sinnll size, 75 eents; Large sizo, IJ1.50

by all

only by

No. Iu8 South I'ryor Street, Atlanta, Ga.

W M. J. F.
Late" of Milan, Lute of ic

Mc cC-- HA
at

in the Courts of In Md
11 equity in the Counties of Gibson. Maei-o-

and in the Federal Court. t
and the and Federal L'ourti

a t Tenn.

&

W. ANDY B A V M

CONS VINT
Olio. E blAlE.

Friday
ani at

with and steamers for

AND

giving tickets to all points
Toledo. HuQ'alo, ew York, ash
ington City. and i. En Ht
North and Western tourists will find La

route sale, and
R tee by this line cheaper than any othet

route. Meals and free.

can relyou a trip bythn
line a. the steamers are all havin.
been built for the nl

V r to a full string bard .

J B Agent.

R. W.
tifuri! Freight .v Th ket Agon

No 7 .M..r.rou strut,

DIGKSON,

CHAmPIOn REAPERS & MOWERS
GULLET T'S COTTON GINS,

BJichols & Shepherds Threshers,
SCHOFIELD'S COTTON PRESS.

MACHINES AMD REAPERS FURNISHED ON SHQ.Vf NOTICE.

YOURSELF

Accidents
AND YOUR PROPERTY

AGAINST FIRE!
Only First-Clas- s Companies Represented.

APPLY AT THE EXCISANiii; OFFICE.

WOMAN.
Dr. J. Eradfield's

Female Reguator.
happily

peruliiir
niiiltif'Tin ufllictioiis.

conditions
.Menstrual Function

derangements irregularities
Woman's

MONTHLY HIL'KNES.S.
proprietor

property;
positively roiitrollinn

regulating
voluntary testimony thousands

witnesses res-
toration happiness.

BRADFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR
vegetablo compound,

prautical expe-
rience

SUFFERING WOMEN
prescription

physician specialty WOMAN
boundlesd

wonderful

regulator Remedy

WOMAN'S REST FRIEND,
functions

dcrnngviiients
combined,

alliictions
premature-

ly existence
multitude witnesses

charming
WOMAN! confidence

PRECIOUS BOON HEALTH
complaints

peculiar
sveguard happiness

BtrSold druggists.

Propared

Dr. J. Bradfield,

MeCAl.L. RAWLINS.
Ten-ness- e. Johnson

Rawlins,

CALL WL1HS,
Attorneys Law.

llumbohlt, Tenn.
"liriLL practice

Crockett,
Memphis Supreme

Jackson.

MEMPHIS CINCINNATI

PACKET C03IPNY.

CAIRO.
LOUISVILLE,

CINCINNATI.

STKAUKRS:

JAMES GAFF,
MILLER, SIIINKU.

HICKKY

Leaveevcry Tuesdayand forCairo, Lou-

isville Cincinnati, connecting Cin-

cinnati railroudb

EASTERN, NORTHERN WESTERN
POINTS.

through Chicago
Richmond,

Philadelphia
Hell-Rive-

delightful economical.

first-cla- staterooms
Daggage checked through.

Passengers splendid
first-clas-

expressly accommodation

Each' emeroarrie.
FRANKLIN, Passenger

LKiHTRURNE,
Meiupais

FK

was,-- -
-

AGAINST

and JjixGO,th

: "

S. oti v .Si A.v 5f;55::.'

DR. C P. DUNCAN'S

LIVER AND KIDNEY
TI1333 X C 13NT 13 .

The great preventive and cure of nil tniilnri-e- l

diseases and a sure cure tor all forms ot
dyspepsia nnd indigestion. It acts directly
upon the liver and nil the secretory glands of
the stomach and bowels: it cures the disease
by removing the cause from the system that
produces or brings on the disease; hence, it is
unsurpassed lor the cure ot ( nnstipation.
S .ur Mom it'll. Heartburn, Headache, and all
thote symptoms indicating the wantof proper
action of th ise gliimla vituutcd in tho stomach
and bowels. Two or three bottles of DR.
DUNCAN'S LIVER AND KIDNEY MEDI-
CINE is positively iccoiinncnilcil to relieve
and cure anv of the nheve diseases if taken us
directed. . Price, 73 cents.

DUNCAN'S BLOOD SYRUP.
No remedy has ever been offered that quuls

this new and wonderful Medicine ns a purifier
of the blood, removing and cli a ning it ot all
tho impurities that lead to so many unsightly
eruptions of the skin and so often derange the
entire system and impair the general health,

ithout pure blood good health is impossible
and disease of some type certain- - The main
cause of the must aggravated blood disea.c is,
ns all suflei ers will admit, neglect ol the first
symptoms; it is theierore best to cheek the
t ouble nt i nco. To do this, iiik ly in all ca-
ses one or two bottles of the blood purifier ill
be sutlicient; iu discs of long standing, more
of the remtdv is necessary. The preparation
is entirely veiretable, and harmless to the most
delicate constitution. We oeem it scarcely
fii eessary to enumerate the long list o' th.i

for which this gr'iilcompnund is a specific.;
but it may be relied upon to cure and eradicate
entirely any impurities of the blocd or troub-
les of any n. ttire arising therefrom. We have
cnuntl sg eertiliviites from all over the United
Stales from ensesof or King's Evil,
Ulcers, Old Sores, Erysipelas. Teller, Skin
Disi uses. 11 umors, Piuiplrs, Illotebes,

s. Rheumatism, Swellings, h.czemu. Ring-
worm, Pustules, lnfl owed Joints, etc., mjingthey only find relief in

WORMS! WORMS! WORMS!
Awny v.ilh all other Worm Destroyers ! No

remedy half so pleasant, none half so harm-
less to children, none will l. uroy urnis half
so ellectually, usDl'NCAN'f WORM SYK-I'- P.

No other aiedieine cim be sold when it
is once use.l. Over HHKi bottles now sold oniiy.
1 1 is d great blessing to mothers and their chil-
dren, as it is certain d. iub and destruction to
all speuic8 ol Worms and bring health and
happiness to the sufferer.

". he, above remedies, as well as all of Dr.
Duncan's Great family uiedicims, for sale by
all stores.

SI'URLOCK, RAGE & CO.,
Nasln ille. 'I enn..

SOLE PROPRIETORS.

NEW BRICK RESIDENCE

First -- Class Farm
FOR feiAIjE.

I OFFER for sule my residence and f.irn,,
three iniliw west of Jlihio, and will sell h t

a bargain. The house iau tail ore siory buck ,
with four rooms and good cellar ail new.
Good barn, cotton gin and other outhouse
all in first-clas- s eondii ion I he lt.riii con U ins
14a acres ot the best land in the county, about
90 acres cleared, the balance well timberod.
Also has fine fish-pon- d on it. It it hk iii,,'.
ed to stock or anv other kind of farming, A i v
one who wishes to buv a good home will eci
til in ly be pleased w.th this place. H' it is , i o
of the inot de' rabie in this section i f eunh-- '

Call on me at my resilience for turthor pa
tictilars uu-- prb-e- J. C. LU.Nli.

isi


